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Election Bulletins
Flaslictl To Rnllroail Trains

Unique in the history of lVsidcntnl
elections ware the arrangements made
by one of the great railioads jstrtiis
to furnish the election letuiiis to
iuifcsengeis on its lialns all through
election night, and to do so almost as
they in c posted on the newspaper
bulletins in Chicago

In order to do this, tlio railroad in
qucitioi. the Hurlliigto- n- installed

n direct railroad telegraph wire in
the Chicago Tribune ollleo-ove- r which

' their own operators flashed Tribune
returns to their trains on all pnrts of

the railroad.
"' The bulletins were posted in con- -

picuoiis plncos in all through trains
'nnd placed on board at every stopMilid
whene vor regular slops aro infrequent
hpeclal slops wore made for this
jiurpo-- o if necessary

This innovation is one which was
much appi eclated, especially by the
voters who made a special trip to his
lioino town for the sole purpose of
voting and who was obliged to depart
the same day.

Whoever has crossed tlio AtJantio
on one of two rival ocean greyhounds

will reeull tlio intense interest with
which thu posting of tlio daily log is
watched nnd how the chnces of "beat-
ing tho other follow "aro discussed pro
and con, tho friendly wagers that are
made nnd tho sIrIi of relief that goes

.up (even through nothing vital Is at
stake) when they know that their
boat has won.

With a National election as thu
stake, it Is easy to plcturu the excited
groups of passengers crowding around

these train bulletins to got the latest
news. Theio was the same eagerness,
tho same discission, the same I told
voii-s- o that ate so characteilstiis of
tho election night erovwls in any of
our big cities. Only n umbers will be
lacking. And all tlio while the trains
wore rushing along through the night
tit express train speed.

Tills Is perhaps, inorely another
mile post In the march of modern pro- -

' gress. Who knows but what it may
be tho first stop toward u regular
news service at all tlmo on all trains?

And it is only futhor emphni.es the
fact that nowadays when u man.
travels, he is sure of the sameluxures
nnd c(im'uirncKns if ho wore in

bis own home.
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A ISAM-HEADE- D WOMAN

Slitrn of Her Brown of Beauty Loses
In Love and Narrlaftc.

Iliiir is certainly must necessary to
woman. Who cotiltl love mid marry u

biiM headed woman? what charms
could one array to offset such a dis-

figurement'.' A woman's goal Is tibu-all- y

love and marriage. Her crowning
glory Ih her hair. The loss of hair
mars her beauty, happiness nud suc-

cess. Vet right here In Rochester there
nro thousand of women who nre neg-

lecting or injuring their hair to such
nn extent that It Is only u matter of
tlmo when It will be utterly ruined.

Many women destroy the beauty of
their hair through thoughtlessness or
Ignorance of certain facts. Tlioy use
curling lions over-home- or to execs,
which destroys tlio natural oil of the... .... .

'Imir, ciiUHlnff It to split, breait una
come out. They do not shmnpoo their
hair often enough, or to often. They

c soap preparations which contains
ingredients positively harmful to the
scalp and hair.

As ll ,esult ,f s,lt! trcalmeiit, dnnd.- -

niir Is I'lciitecl.tho hair loosens, loses
color, falls out, and hnlrine.c.s comnieii- -

...i ....I ,. ,. .,,..,,.
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IIIIIJ'.". ll llli;r tlllll 'l,.lllb rirLnu- -

tion nic tii It i'ii in time. Then again,
iiiioiohus and ecitiilu diseases bring
about iinliealihycnlp iiuii hulr con-ditto-

AliiinM iiiiyouc may rid themselves
of dandruff and diseased sculp and
hair If they will hut use the right
remedy. We have that remedy, and
will positively guarantee that it will
either eniv daiidfulT niwl baldness or
It will not cost tlio u-- er anything.

Tli it's a pretty bioad .statement, but
w will buck it and prove it with .our
own money . lioxall "!).!" Hair Tonic
is tlio leinedy that will grow hair
and overcome all scalp nud half troub-
les. It will grow hair even on bald
heads, unless, all life in tlio hair roots
has I ci u e.MluguMiMl, the folliclos
elo-e- d, mill the is glazed and
shiny. It guts it i. tunc front tho fact
that ll grew hair in M out of Wo cases
wlleioi'it lecelved thoroughly hard,
impartial and praclial test.

We want you to try Kexall "t).'I..Il!ilr
Tonic at o riislc Von surely cannot
Jose anything by doing so, while you
have everything o gain You had
better thitilt this over, tlien come in
and seo us abo.it this otVer. You will
be well repaid for your visit to our
store. Tlio H. K Grloo Drug Co.,

lied Cloud Nebruka.

Letter List.
List of lettors remaining uncalled

for at postolUco at Red Cloud, Neb.,
for tho wook ending Nov. 7, 11)08:

sJenor (itivenio llravo,
.1. C Clark,
Ernest Frasor,
Emma Howe,
Mr. Hope,
L. 10. Jones and Co.,
Elizabeth LaBrecht,
.1 tilt Mack,
Fred Walker.
These will be sent to tho dead letter

otllco Nov. Mi. 1003, if uncalled for
before. When calling for abovo please
say"advoitised."

T. C. Uackkh, Postmaster.

theap Land.

Parties wanting land that two crops
will pay for the land should write

II. P. ltUNloN,
Donklcman, Nebr.

Pinesalve ACTSMli?sEvAr0A'i?,CE

Carbolized loimoniui suuub

Food is
more tasteful,

healthful and nutri
tious when raised withRoyal

BAKING
POWDER.

only baking powder
from Royal
Cream

Tartar

Grapes
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The Youth's Compaiton for 1981),

Tho amount of gocd reading given
to subscribers to the Youth's Compan-
ion dining the year Is indicated by
the following summary of contents
for 11)0'.):

50 Star Articles
Contributed by Men nnd Women

of W Idc Distinction in Public Life,
in Literature, in Science, in IlusincsP,
in a S ore of Professions.

250 Capital Stories
Including six Serial Stories; Humor-

ous Stories; Stories of Adventures,
Character, Heroism, "

1000 Ic-t-o date Notes

On Current Events, Recent Discov-

eries in the World of Science nnd na-

ture. Important matters in Politics
and Government.

2001 fM-MlHH- te Stories

Inimitable Domestic Sketches,
Anecdotes, Bits of Humor,and Selected
Miscellany. The weekly Health Artic-
le, The Weekly Woman's Article,
TlinelyEditorials, Etc.

.A full Announcement of tho new
voliimo will be. sent, with sample copies
of the paper to any address on request

The new subscriber for 15)01) who at
once sends Sl."f for the now volume,
adding .10 cent lor extra postsgo if ho
lives hi Canada, will receive frco till
the li'iuiiliiing lsucs f r 0)H, includ-
ing tin Double Holiday Number; also
The Companion's new I'aleiidar for
15)00, In Grandmother's Garden, lith-

ographed in 111 colors.
Tiif Yorni's Companion, ---

ill Ui.iikki.ky stm:i:t, Boston, M as
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Order To Show Cause. ,

Stiilc in NehriiMsii. I

Webster mints'. I
m iiiiuiuiij tiirt

At a County ourt held nt tho Coun-
ty Court room in and for said county
Monday. October 'Jiith A I) . HHK

IN the matter of the estate of Lewis
II. Clark Dccenscd.

On' i ending and lllmg the pet it ion of
I'lionis his Timco Company of Brook-

lyn N. Y praying that nilmiuistiatioii
of said estate may be granted to Byr-nur- d

MeNeny. as Administrator
Ojiiii'.iiku. that Wednesday the lsth

day of November A IX, 1D0S, at one
o'clock p. m., is assigned for hearing
said putltioii, when all persons inter-
ested in said matter may appear at a
County Court to be held in and for said
County and show cause why prayer of
petitioner should uotbe granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in said
matter, by publishing a copy of this
order in the l'ed Cloud Chief, a weekly
newspaper printed in said county, for
threo consecutivo we ks prior to said
day of hearing.

I. W. Edson
ISE.L) County .Judge.

Nullre T Cri-illtu- r

Stiue of NebraslM , lh(J t.()1Uy Colirl
Webster County. '
In the imillcr of Hit: eilutonr Clinrles V

Ileal, Deceased.

NotlcuN licrebr Kiveu to nil persoiiM Imvlni;
uliilms anil ilciuiinils nu'iilnsl Cliurle.i V. Hen.
lulo of Webster county, Ueceasril. that Hie
time llxeit for llltuir claims acaiimt snkl estate
Is six moiitlis from Hie SO day of Novriube
1008- -

All mob persons are required lu present
their elultns. with the vonuners. to the County
Judtie of said county, at bis ofllee therein, on
before Die 20il day of May 1000, nnd

all claims so tiled will be liennl before the said
Judge on the 21 day of May 1000, at one
o'clock 1 1. in ; nnd that the administrator Is a',.
lowed one your from the 21th day of Ool
ober 1008, In which to pay the debts allowed
against wild estate and Nettle the same,

(Seal) I. V. KDSON.
I'OUNTV JUIX1K

Interesting Boxing Bout.

Dick McDonald of this city and
Jack O'T.cuny of tirund Island me',
lu a ten round boxing bout ho re
Tuesday evening. Tim bout was very
Interesting from start to finMi and
although no decision was (riven it
was genorly conceded by those who
witnessed the go Hint McDonald had
a little tho better of the match O'
Leaoy is well known over tho state
as ono of the best men in. tho ligh t
weigh class, and It was very gratify-
ing to the friends of McDonald thst ho
was able to make good. After the
match O'Lcary met Barret of
Superior in a catch ns catch-ca- n wrestl-in- g

match. This was won by Barrete"
in two strait falls

Drth tf Mrs. W. fttd.
Olive Hurd was born at Carp.

Ontario Canada, January 0,183.1, and
died at her homo at Cowles, November
3, 1008, aged 73 years, 0 months, 39
days. Shu was married to Wm. Good
January 5, 180-5- . Besides the aged
husband there aro four children left
to mom u her loss. 'I hey are;R A.
Goal of Cowles, A. V. Good of North
Dakota, M. A. Good of Perry, Iowa,
and Mr. Paul Storey of this city.

The fuuoral was held from the
home Thursday afternoon, conducted
by Rev. C. E. Davis of Hebron, and
the remains laid to rtst lu the Cowles
cemetery.

Foil Runt For Hini one of the best
stock farms in Webster county, con-

sisting of 330 acres. For information
inqulicnt this otllce or Mldress Box
27, U. F. D No L h. II. Henton
Inavule. Nebiaska.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup always '
brings quick relief to coughs, cohls.
hoarsness, whooping cough and all i

bronchial and throat trouble. Mothers
espcciallf recommend it for children,
as it is pleasant to take. It is gently
laxative. Should be in every home.
Guaranteed. Sold by Henry Cook.

Free Free

Starting Monday. Oct. 12, 1908

The Tepee
Dinner Set Contest to

10 - SETS - 10
Given away ABSOLl'TELY to the one holding the lucky number

Eacli dinner sot comprises IS pieces of the EauiousSenm-porcelai- n make
that retail regularly at S? 50 per set. Dishes furnished by Turnure Bros.,
and on display In their window Saturday. Oct. lOtli 11)03

Owing to an error on coupons the winner will not be uqulrcd to bo in
theatre at time of drawing. Only one number drawn every Saturday
and winner will have ONE WKEK to show the lucky coupon.

Start your accumulation of coupon'- - and win one of these beautiful sets
of dinner china.

t
Remember contest opens Oct. 12 and continues ten woe is.

Try Your Luck and be a winner.
One coupon given mviy with each paid admission ticket of

THE TEPEE THEATRE.
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UllKt MATtSlI CfltKI' IV A ii
Ur.Dcli'honr Itullel fii1 IUm iiiiihiI.iii .ml sm.n

ih mdlfnlly rurii" In ItuHda. Il
the )Hem U iiiMrliHut nn.) l

fetnuvcn ill line Hi it is-- n'l nn !! i i,
aiedlnielt dl'lH"(i. 1 In Him H' iiim
ten fli. 7.1 il "11 " " K mio
'IriiKgtrl. Ketl i Imirt

MAKE A GOUD INCOME
Mutllkwfr fctffMll If fnkttfMi-

1liilmftf ! wmUllk t rttn ft rvflrti
huilt. Ml tbom MI ti td Atl

ImwimwiUTIII ELL PRILUNU HU'lfrS tUn m. m mfci
vitkiMnm rttte)UMlaftay4tr j Tkt U U ll
UHf MlfitMtU ft (t dtvwftil fat S4 drlllrff f Ww. Qk4
OmIIi t4 4p UmI Im4m fr rack litV. riu fot Cwtn. am nn Mrtvur fta pton r im mi

lIMmtttt Th U. N. UtTtSl mrt4 WV tari Tof l 1k 1MM ClMl. 0Stir Drilling Midline Co., Akron, 0.

Free Free

Theatre
All Lucky Individuals
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OUR B 5J S I W E S S US N THE INCREASE!

WHY?
Because our prices on these goods are
as cheap as the inferior goods'sold by other houses.
We invite you to the largest house in the county, one
that pays taxes on $19,000 worth ofgoods while our
competitors pay on $7,5 jo. You can readily see
where to trade to get the goods. We are here to
stay. Give us a trial, and be convinced. We are

not undersold by anybody.

Red Cloud Hardware ;

i .nd Impleinent Co.
VYUJLt

5
I Buy

At F.

e

SecretaLi-y- .

tk0

right-almo- st

Iluhen's Cotton Vests, all sizes, 'JSc.

Ruben's Wool Vests, No 1 40c. Ilise, flu a size.
Infants Wool Vests, button dawn front, No. 1

2."c. Rise, no a size.
Chlldrons Wool Vests, whlto or gray, vests or
pants, roo,

Children's Cotton Vests or Pants, fleece lined,
10l2Hc, rise 2o a size.
Childrens Cotton Vest9, heavy fleece lined, size
No.'.l, 10lCc. Rise 2o. a size.

l

(!

We are for

Eza

CAR LOAD
Of Fine Apples

hiivc just received
a car load f fine

apple s which I am
scllintr at lowest

prices.

Ben Davis. .. .75c. per bu.
Grimes Golden and Black
Twigs $1.00 per bu.

Lower Prices In Large
yUANTI T I E S.

New pure Buckwheat flour
Just received.

An line of clem fresh
groceries always on hand.

The Groeer

All the Phones

Do You Want A Diamond?
If you do why not buy it before

they go up in price?
We are ready to show you a fine

selection of stones, direct from th'i

cutters and at prices that wil

interest you
Remember our prices arc right.

Low prices our leader

Mitchell Jewelry

Your Underwear

NBWHOUSB'S
Childrens Union Suits, Hoeced Ilnod, 25c.

" " , " heavy, 50.

wool, size
No.4,7.'o. Rise 2 e a size.
Ladies Cotton Vests or Pants, extra largo sizes,
Set-snu- g Vests or Pants GOc.

Ladies Lightweight Union Suits, $1 00.
Ladles Set-snu- g Uulou Suits SI 15.

Ladies Wool Vests or Pants, SI 25 each,
Ladles Half-Wo- ol Union Suits, l 00.

Before buying your Outing, Cotton Bats, Table
Linen, Napkins, Dry Goods, Combs, Collars, Hose
or Gloves, look our stock over; if you don't find any
thing to suit you, you are not forced to buy. We
are always glad to show Goods.

Headquarters Yarns.

Company

Bxitterick Patterns ns
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